
COMMERCIAL REFURB AND 
FITOUT PROJECT

› Sector
Commercial

› Client
Peabody

› Contract Value
c.£3.0m

› Contract Duration

35 weeks

› Contract Completion
March 2022

The Moorings, Thamesmead

BACKGROUND

Bayanix Ltd, as Principal Contractor, is delighted to have achieved
practical completion and we are very proud to have handed the
completed building back to Peabody on time and within budget.

The former Moorings Social Club building which laid derelict since 2005
was originally opened in 1976. Now fully refurbished the club’s facilities
include a large performance space, a training room, a shared
workspace, local business displays, an alcove museum, a community
café and an IT suite.

Part funded by the Mayor of London’s Good Growth Fund the building
has been renamed ‘The Moorings Sociable Club’ by the local
community who fully supported the official opening on 12th March.

Peabody’s Plan for Thamesmead which was launched in 2018 sets out
a 30-year vision, mission and describes a ‘whole place’ approach.

The office (existing floor and ceiling retained and refurbished)               Fancy a drink? (part of the original bar re-purposed for the cafe)

Welcome (before and after – main entrance)



“It is hugely satisfying see this
important building come back to life.
We have embraced working with the
project team that included: -

• Peabody, our client
• Calfordseaden, EA / Consultants
• Verity-Jane Keefe, Artist
• Project Orange, Architects
• Max Fordham, M&E Engineers
• Stantec, Structural Engineers”

A project well delivered by all.

Neal Bailey, Managing Director
Bayanix Ltd

To find out how Bayanix can help your project, please contact us 
 020 7871 1330  info@bayanix.co.uk www.bayanix.co.uk

OUR WORK INCLUDED: -
• Underground drainage and foundation works

• Structural alterations and brickwork restoration

• New roof and covering using IKO products

• Lonsdale patent glazing and roof lights

• SAS curtain walling and Raynaers windows

• MEP and life safety systems

• Full interior fit out

• Hard landscaping

• Testing, commissioning and training.

The Moorings, Thamesmead

The great hall in its derelict state                The great hall in all its finished glory
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